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PERSONAL

Dunn's copper mine nt Takllmn(
In Josophlna county, Is shipping
through Grants Pass to. the Kcnnct
fitrpltcr. and It Is posslblo Hint

will be mado with the
Management of this mine to allow
Gflb ptJitada ?of tho' han'dsomo sul-phli- ba

ope 'naw to'mlng-'lnt- o that city
tb jgo td the moot nt Yrekn, Cal by
Juno IS,

Mr, and Jlrs. Chnrlcs Young,
'bytiMm'N. Minklcr, of

M(lfoMiyllled' Gold Hill Recently,
nfl during y afternoon mo

to rod to Grants Pass, accompanied
frinjMjtati pined by Mrs. Lukb Jen
foriki, lastcf'WolvIn Cardwell and
Jessie' McClondoni , ,

Instructions how to increase or re-

filled' weight: Jnroi'ruftllon, how to re.
iHqvo''blemlshu8,on'thc, face,- - Includ-fngcxellc- nt

receipts for same. Mrs.
8. Wataorr, G. D., Portland.

J. W. Opp, lessee of tho Braden
mine, 'reports that everything Is look-
ing promising about that famous
property."" "

"J. K. Moore,, of Sams Valley, af
firms with Bonio smpnasts that this is
tho best spring southern Oregon has
had slnco '88. He was hero several
years before that.

.Miss Flora Gray, piano Instruction.
144 South Central avenue. Studio
poopIf'MaJu "1341.

James Burns and S. H. Dufftcld
wcro in from their placer anino on
Galls creek Monday. Tho recent rains
haye, given more water than has been
avallablo at any time during the
wjnter.

Br. M. C. Barber, physician and
surgeon, has moved from tho M. F.
& II. building to room 9 Palm block.
Opposite tho Nash hotel. G4

G. L. McClellan was at Rogue
River yesterday morning.
He is a great believer in the futnrc
of the enterprising little city that has
just cast off its twaddling clothes
name of Woodvllle. '

S; A. Newell, ladles tailor, 4th
floor T. F. & H. Co. bldg.

The north wall of Charles Palm's
palatial business block of Fir street
which for $0 long has extolled the
superior merits of a. well known
braad pf tobacco, now admonishes all
(o drink Cjtub Noble whiskey. The
pew paint has brightened it up a bit,
a that. ...
1 Monoy-t- o loan, In amounts of from
$500 to $1000 on improved real es-

tate, coHntryj -- property preferred.
Carkln & Taylor, Jackson County
Bank bldg."

- Over 2000 persons attended the
bonfire near tho Washington school
Saturday night at tho close of clean-
up day-rin- d- between 10 and 12 tons
of- - trash-we- nt up in smoke. The band
plnyed und Judge Colvjg spoke. The
cU,Y..J8'n'far bettor condition today
from a health standpoint in conse-
quence.

D.B. Reamo, tho Wonder soap and
talc man. Is the beet sowing machine
repairer on tho coast. 24C North
Qakdalo.

Mrs. A.- - S. Rosenbaum returned
Sunday from a visit with her parents
at Rock Point. She is somewhat im-

proved In health.
Cordwood, hardwood and fir $4.50

persinglo cord! 'Special low prices In
cSrload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co,
Cth and Fir.

-- T., -- A. Ensign of Gold Hill spent
SuntlUy ln .Medford.

'Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O.-- 'Taylor) 'attorneys-at-law- ,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Mr.- - and Mrs. William Von der
Ilnllcn of P.aglo Point motored to
Mc'Jfo;-.- ! Sunday to see tho ball gamo
between the Pointers and Medford.

.Cordjvoodhnrdwood and fir $4.50
per single? cord! 'Special low prices in
carload1 lots'. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Cth and Fir.

E. A.'tlUT.n- - left Monday morning
for a threo day visit at Grants PaBs
on bur,Hip;s.

Bpe'R.'Ai Ipjlmes, Tho Insurance
Majvotor Jncks9n' County, bank. "

Baruuci' pycv'atid daughter. Miss
Hazel, left Monday morning for
Crpscent City, Cu whero they ex-

pect tP remain during the summer.
II. IJ. Harvey, mall carrier No. 2

of Medford, has returned from a 10
days vacation und visit to his parents
in Cottage Grove, pro.

Mr.v and Mrs. J MpPl'erson re-

turned) a fow days ago from a sev-

eral months, stay' In San Diego, Cal.
Thpjr dfiugllter, Mies Bortha, who. ac-

companied thorn south last fall, will
remain in Ban Diego.

B, D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives tmado any tlmo or
place by appointment. Pbqnq M. 1471

Mr mid Mrs. Arthur Hctidorshott
of Eugene are spending a fow days

WeeksiMcGowanCo.
UNDERTAKERS

Mtgk bOBM( If, W. rki;07)
t , ,n'.Virri MH

"

in Medford visiting Mrs. Homier-ahott- 's

anothor, Mrs. Phlpps, who has
Just' returned from a visit nt En-gcmj- .v

'
. '

Tho' trial of W. Tyler Smith-o- n a
charge-- of vagrancy' preferred! by
Councilman Mitchell "which was to'
havo been heard this morulug In tho
justice's court was postponed until
Tuesday, as Attorney Kelly for tho
defenso was forced to appear In the
circuit court on' business today. 4

G. II, Eads"has onrraased thivcoal
and fuel business formerly conducted
by .1. W. Hnrblrtgc and will, at all
times have In sick a full and com-

plete- lino of fuel of rill kinds, In-
cluding mill block wood for summer
use.

Henry J. Dodson of Evans creek la
In Medford visiting friends.

T. W. Williams of Phoenix was n
recent visitor in Medford.

Kodak finishing, the best, at Wes-
ton's, opposite book Btore.

Mrs. 12. It. Tomliusau of Ashland
is spending a few days In this city
visiting her son Charles.

Mrs. Mary Potts left Sunday eve
ning for a visit of several weeks
with relatives at Seattle.

Clarence Reames Is Visiting Seat-
tle on business. He will be absent
n week.

Mrs. Julia Roberts of Grants Pass
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. F, 1).

Sanderson of this city.
William French of Watkins

is visiting friends in this city.
Miss Alice Doanc of Beagle Is vis-

iting Medford,
Cordwood, hardwood and fir $4.50

per single cord. Special low prices In
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Cth and Fir.

Mr. and Mrs. T. AV. English have
left for a brief business visit in Cali-
fornia. They will journey as far
south as Satt Diego.

Officer Cady of tho police force
has returned from .1 short business
trip to Ashland.

Mrs. Henrietta Samms of Prospect
I3 spending a few days in this city.

B. M. Collins is at San Francisco
on a short business trip.

Summer started in in earnest Sun-
day afternoon, the thermometer soar
ing to S7. A bree?ekopt up all day
however, which tempered the heat to
a great degree.

F. H. Hopkins will leave tonight
for a week's business stay In Port
land.

Fred N. Gilmore, of San Francis
co, formerly-- ' night editor of the San
Francisco Call, was In tho valley
over Sunday the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F.H. Hopkins.

STAR OF 0R0ZC0 MEXICO'S
- FARMER, SOLDIER, RISES

JUAREZ. May is. General Pas
cual Orozco, a farmer, rancher, sol
dier of meagre education, holds to
day tho balance of power in the
Mexican revolution. Though Orozco
with his 7000 men Is faco to faco
with the federal army that Is press-
ing him back toward the border, and
the outcome of-th- e battle is uncer-
tain', developments ofthe day, chief-
ly the abdication by Kmillo Vasquez
Gomex of the provisional presidency.
wnicn ne ceremoniously assumed a
week ago tonight, indicated that the
money interests will bring Mexico's
president to time, and the disturb
once must continue or court OroZco's
favor.

Einllio Vasquez Gomez Is no
longer In Juarez. Ho was still out
of tho city last night and crossed
over to El Paso, where ho was lo-

cated lata tonight In a boarding
house. He declined to mako a state-
ment.

Jose Cordova, secretary of the
state of Chihuahua, who bears Or- -

ozco's answer to the Gomez proposal
of a provisional government, arrived
hero tonight. Reliable information
tonight Is to the effect a group of
tueii who once Hiirroiindcd former
President Diaz have been financing
the Orozco movement through tho
agency of Gonzalo C. Enr!o, now In
Chihuahua, but that another set of
capitalists had sprung up who arc
seeking to oust tho Enrlllstas and
control Orqzco'ii band. In tho un
derground content between theso fin-

ancial factlonu Gomqz, who could
furnish only political ambitions, was
lost.

Of today's battle, somewhere be-

tween Conejos and Porcnal, twenty-si-x

miles south of Escalou, little
could bo learned, Orozco having de-

clined to permit' correspondents to
proceed further than Escalon. Tho
federals claim they havo tho upppr
hand and uro forcing the rebels to
rotreat.

Alexander
The Suit Wan
Call and look ovor twelve hundred

samples' of- - tho latest weaves In
Men's Suitings,

S '

A tuadp to your .measure suit, ab-

solutely .guaranteed" fit, guaran-
teed all puro wool ntid guaranteed to
hold t,s shape. Made to your moas-Ur- o

Blt8
' ,'

$18.PQ fO $(M0
"Room 8, Palm Building,
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BOSTON GIRLS ARE FOUND GUILTY OF P0RIN6 BOW LEGS,
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We all helped ourselves to pood laucli wfien It was Uurnt'd Unit Huston wnttieu luld been foiiml guilt v of
harborlug bow Iok. knock knees and hlg fiot N place In the wot Id doc u perfect umlerMtiiiulltig eoititl for mj
much ns In the theatrical dNtrlet which pr"!" for the itutitl wmiiciI.v and l.iuUsiUi Miuvvh of the
country, tuiru K'rN who pride tliiiusele on ttieir ih. nK.i .ihlii! to lirliu: out all tho gootl puluia In 11 i,tli w
!k '.lorkliis corrobomtcd tlie uvnlhi of the eperta who nvtioim(.'d llolonN noituient of feminine IoM

BIG ESTATES HUN HARMONY FREE SPEECH 1R
JBQHGERi FOR JMVERSITIES INMM1SEJTS

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May IS.

Havo tho government solzo nil lint

?2.000,OQO of ovory mulllmllllqn-alre'- s

fortune im tho possessor's
death.

Let thp government own and run
nil express, telegraph and telephone
companies.

Take over for government control
tho SUiudard Oil company and the
tobacco trust.

Have the government confiscate
all coal lands.

These are some of the ntothads of
preventing the accumulation of

fortunes advocated by tho Rev.
George Chalmers Richmond, rector
of St. John's Episcopal church,
whoso bitter denunciation of tho will
of the Colonel John Jacob Astor
ba created a furore today.

The Rev. Mr. Richmond contem
plated the terms of Astor's will,
handing down the bulk of his great
fortune to his son, with that of Dr.
Francis Bacon, tho late surgeon of
Yalo university, who out of a $400,-00- 0

estate left $100,000 to bo used
In the fight on tuberculosis, a few
thousands to other worthy causes
i,nd the remainder to help poor boys
through Yale.

"Wet arc fired with, patriotic shame
aftei reading tho will of John Jacob
Astor," declared the clergyman. "Ho
etnnds forth at tho judgment bar be-

fore tho Christian conscience of the
American people.

"It Is a disgrace to leave a for-

tune of $50,000,000 In these days."

LEHIGH. VALLEY IS

NEW YOItK', May J-3- Lehigh Val-

ley was the feature of toduy'n opcu-iu- g

market with 11 gain of two poi::t.
Itcadiug and Cauatliau Pacific were
up n point mid other railway ami

made fair uniiis. United
.States Steel tlovcloped bumo heavi-

ness. Later Lehigh Valley increased
its gain to .3 II-- 8 mid Mending 1 l- -'

while Uuiteil Statu Steel, Union Pa-

cific, Atchison nud oilier slamlaitl
shares were heavy.

The market light and bloody.
IJomls wore linn.

The Dally Hint frpm Paris.

y ... 1'

i ' m' Hlv k ' i ' fife

tfhM Ctf;M(u. mil nr H..ui.r.
K.tiuii, mcrviHi mi, lf tw 11.1. 0.
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DOSTON CHCKOS GIRLS ?
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Sena lor l
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closed

. Von dor Mellon lin to- - WAK'KFIKM), .Mas-,.- , .May

tuniodfroin Saliu, MliiMeltcuth'iidcdj five (,pot-e- i wur siinilur o that
iiiu uoii ,1111111 ineciiii 01 1 110 MtMi-i- s

of regents, for lie University of Ore.
gou ami the Oregon .timitui'nl col-lug- e.

A merger of lliV two iiititu-tiou- s

ns voted nj;:imt by both
hoards ns regeiiLs do.iiot holieve tile
best oiliii'iitioiuil of the Mole' 'nlleil to protect uganist holding Kt
woulil.be iouorvil.or adviim'c.l liv
the eonoliiliitioii of tho iiijiveivily
and the agricultural college.

A committee of five nu'tiihorH, if
wliieli Governor West is uhntnntm.
was n)Kiiiitil to devise a plan' for
titnintniniiitr the two institution 011 a
permanent millag) tax basis, (o ivn-sid- er

the proportion of surli tv that
onclt in..tititioi should rccejye. ji;d
to rejKirt their findings (o a l'ituro
nicetiiiir of tho twii boards. The 'mem
bers of this coiumijlee, licsitl the
governor, are JmfceH. S. Heiin ff
i'ortlnnd, Judge J. K. Woalhcifonlf
of Albany, K. K. WilSw of CurviilliH,
and A. C. Dixon of EaRcite.

A eommittco of. fix was also ap-
pointed, three 'from each board, to ait
ns a iicmmnent qonmiitee xvliosc
function it shall b,u to Imvo genernl
consideration of.nllihiugs pertaining
to the welfare of. the two institutioi.s.
The members of tjiis committee are
H. P. Irvine. SmaW,:fnlcr JUsllen
and C. K. Soence, renresentiiiir ila
Agricultural college, and J. C. Ains-wort- h,

.S. II. Pricmlly and M. A. Alil-le- r,

representing (lie university.
Behind tlie appointment of thi.s

committee in tho desire and juirpose
of the member of the two hoards f
regents to bniig tho two institutions
intp pcrmuijejit, telnlfonsliiji.

COiinEEJlED T(j

CONSOLIDATE SCHOOLS

SALEM. Ore, May .12- .- Governor
West has announced tho personnel
of tho coininbsloa which will Invoii-(Igat- o

the advlsahllity of consolida-
tion of tho Oregon Agricultural col-

lege and the University of Oregon.
This commlstilon was named its tho
result of u resolution adopted at
Dallas some tluio azo during a trip
of tho Portland business men to tho
wt'Htsldo. The lornmlHulon wllwl act
entirely Independent of any proceed-
ing 011 the part of-th- o board of re
g- - U of either school.

V. K. Newewll, hortlcultuilHt nnd
d'.lrymaii, of Caston, is selected an
tlMlrman or the commission. Tho
olhor meiuberH are: Judge Robert
S. IJean, L'nlvfimlty, oCQregon rcgoul
and federal JikIko, Portland; J. K.
Weathorford, Oregon Agricultural
college rcKont and attornoy, Al-

bany; Dr. V. S. Smith, member of
board of hlKlwr curriculuin, J'ontllo-to- u;

W. J. Mariner, farmer, Hu-loc- k;

Will Daly, Federation of Labor,
Portland. John n. Smith, attornoy,
Astoria; E. L. Thompson, banker,
Portland; (leorgc- - Putnam, odllor,
Medford. ,

;itov iiASiq.H.
Tho opening of HaskiiH egdu

attracted crowds 'all day Saturr
day. I'or a part of tho duy soft
drinks woro sorvod froo und nearly
ovnry soda lover in town trlod tho
new place. The fountain Ib com-plo- to

In ovory way and tho advor-tlsomo- nt

It received on tho oponlng
day hespoalcH cuutlnttud buccohh.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTE- D- A compotonf woman for
gonoral housework, JM. 403 N'.
Holly, M

LOST - Pocket book W(tl personal
papers, stamps and check. Plntlor
roturit to Mull Trlbtipo, offlco and
recolvo reward,

POU IlENT-Ciortti'l- n (5 rooiii house
with modern, pjumblug and oloc-trl- c

lights. On paved street, with
lawn and cement sldpwalks. Call
Poll phono jtoi.

POP PENT six room furnished
houeo close n, phono. pOfa.

nur hOman
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Suit Diego, Cal., is expected toilny 11 1

11 result of tlio action of the polieo
niitliiiir I In. home of AiigoKt Suivurd,
an I. V. leutler. thereby prexeut- -

111: 11 iiiceuug 01 1110 niiitmmniiMs
inteiwt

lore tuul (liovatuiitti, Iciuleiv. in '.ml
in connection with tlio recent textile
strike in Lawrence.

On Sunday Salvnrli ivuli'd tho O.
A. It. hall for the meeting. Upon pro-
test by a number of the veterans, tlio
least was revoked mid the Industrial-isl.- s

(lien inocccdrd to Salvurti's home
where tigroid took pliiff.

WilJiaiuTrautiiiuii, Elizabeth (lur-lo- y

n'iuAXutionali Iutliistrialist
were escortctl to the

depot by the H!ieo und threatened
with nrrcht iiiilens they left the oily.
They went to Lawrence ami retained
roiuuH'l.

The poliuo nlho llpit the Salvarti
meeting tlisttirbed the ikmico.

PAY LAST TRIBUTE TO
LATE E. C. IRELANP

Tho last tribute of his homo peo-
ple- waa given Saturday afternoon to
the lato Councilman E. C. Ireland
SJith tifo ImprcBtVd services of the
Elks lodgu and tho oHcnrtlng of the
body to tho depot for shipment of tho
body to tho old homo In Champaign,
III. Members of tho city council
acted as honorary pallbearers. Tho
entire membership of tho Elks lodge
attended tho remains, tho services of
the Elka being conducted in their
torn pie,

LOST SLEEP TEN YEARS

Any ouo who knows Mr. U. P.
Sugg, of Tyiter. .V. C, will toll yon
that ho speaks nothlng-bu- t thp truth.

Mr. Sugg ban suffered greatly from
slcoplessncsa and n a recent letter
says: "For ten years I havo utitforod
greatly from a nervous ailment which
caused 1110 to luso at loast three
hours of needed sloop every illicit.

"I tried ovcrythliig I could find to
get 1 idlef, and finally ouo bottle of
Vino! gavo 1110 more relief than all
other remedies. I am grateful to
VI110I for my prcHont good health,"

Many pornoim who are in a nerv-
ous, run' down condition got 110 tlioy
cannot sloop, and this Is almost cer-
tain to wreck their health unless tho
right steps uro taken.

Our delicious aid liver and iron
remedy without oil, Vino, builds up
tho body and nourishes tho nerves
with ptiro, rich blood, and makes it
posslblu to get natural, rostrul sloop.
Wo guarantee that Vino will tlo you
good (money back If It falls), and If
you nro weak, uorvouu and sleepless,
you certainly should try Vluol.

Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.

REALlSTAtE
FOR SALE C aero 31 your old

Orchard with pouch fillers, boiiio
pcaghos this year, $U0Q0,

TJtADE Now C ""im hfiii8o closo
In. Lot 20xl(iU; v.i.i. . acCliJIO.

TJtADE 20 acres, 0 acres clcaroij,
jilonty wulor, r rnohl ho'tso, liarn,
chlckonhoiiHo, 100,000 foot good uaw
tli.ib'or to trade for city, prouorty.

TUA'DK ace'es (iaslorn Wash;
thoi'oughfy eaulppcd, all fonedd und
cross fenced; half' Interest In heading
inachlno goes with places fantlly or
cliat'd; big yaluo G por aero, 'Will
trado for city or country property.

POP SALE 80 ncroff hear To'lo,
luirtly in alfalfa, host of froo soil. No
bottor fruit land In vajley; ? 4 p 0 0 J

l ,i, .
' - 5.v

A. J. LUPTON
C01', 0th nnd Fir HtH.

A

sip wT7.mmW
FOR IN MEXICl 'tnsr

Klit'ASO, Mil) CI. Ule-- t rqii.it
(COoImmI Itt'VO illllit'ulo Hint llle telle'
were tlolVuli'il ogam (oilay. t'uiiwuvil
niosNupcH tv'fO.jviMl nt innruft tdjjto
lllltl Orweli lUul jh' mVn'Mint

iliiuiiui, wfli ()ouii!iil MM- -

ertVlodcfitlK in' iitu'NiiH, Tlio'dli
imtolit'N 11110I0 I 10 leliel I'oinluitm
us Niivluir tluil lu rt'ltouli'il willinu
"In tlruw Iho TtiuVtiil invuV from
tlieir lntHo of NUiU4 into tint doMirt
WIINlPN.'' '

t
A nei'diiil (linpiiti'li xiiiil tluil (Icncr-ti- l

Oi'o.eo lultl ininicil jivi) Im!iI;V 'n
route to tlinliuc)!, lull tluil ileuornl
tluorlii liiu iiuilii'tl two el' ltr sttiii'
llltTH.

Frank It. Noll of lllg llutto wn u

recotit lttttor In .Mudtotd.

O..O.

J?

NOdAI.KH, Ar. , .May CI Hlimll
ili In u lrttloitl fcM'lii liii "BUllI

appealed at Miintlaii, oil tho went

fount of Mexico, tiiTcinlliiK to nifiu
koc iurlvliJK hero today on tho flint
Hotithurn hiulflo '(mill (d No

Itnlrrt nliH'O'n domfii lirldjoll iimitli or

Eliiibainu vt't' iniim,ll n'moiitii iiitli,

It Ih iiMMoilod Hint mini) tlnili till)

tnort of llio illncmio luoo boon lo.
titled. ' (

'llirour.tioiit Hi)i)rn,bliiitt(iu mid
Topic linil'illtN'ntid i'iiIkMh Mllll, nrii
poi pot nit IIik terrlbln th'o

,iik.-- H'port. In Hojioin, illiit
I (ui Yniiul I ml m tin n lm 1110 plllnit-iii-

n;id tunny iulirtliirn havo "01-loo-
ted

In npIUt of fedotftl roportA that
cm rod. Doiivhii of vllliiKOii havo lnn
toriorlniu hud ccilHiid 11ml tho ban-

ditti beeii roitrolvd

CURES ECZEMA,
ACNE,TETTER ETC.

Wlillo Eczoma, Acno, Tottor, Bait iUtoum, olo nro troublos which atloot
V nkln, tholr source Lj far doopvr than tho outnldo otltlolo. 'Iluuwi alfootiona
nro canned by Irritating huiuont, or urn Mo acid In tho blood. Bitch Iiitpiiritloa
Intlamo ami irrltato tho Uulloatu not-wor- k of libroita tUaa whloh llo Junt
bonnatli tho surfiico of tho outer nkln, nntl tlio Inllfunniatory tlluohargo Uiua
iiroilucotl Is forctitl out through thp liorwa nutl glnndri. n;l U oontlnually
kept up while tho blood ronmlni Infeotcd. Tbla oxudntlon caiiMii'tho fonn-ntlo- n

of ncnles ami crtiata wo ofttm soop In ISuraiun. nud xvlmn thoy nro
s'cratclusl oir the llrsh la left raw and uiorti auaovptlulti to othtir Infection.
Itcau very readily bo soon then that to produco a ouro tho circulation initai
bo purlfltitl ami cleansed. This 8.8.H. will do. It gooa tlowil to tho very
bottom, roiuovetl nil hit mom nud impurities, notitrnll'.t.rt tho txciiilvo acld.i
of tho ayatum nntl in thui wity rmuovoa the eauwi of tlUoiut... Locul applicat-
ion:! can only aootho tho irritation mid nsnt In keeping; tho pUIn cloiui; tlioy
never produco 11 euro becnum nuoli trttatinont doen not roach tho blood.
8. a 8. rvntoroo to tho thin, acrid blood all lt lost proportlm, innktm lc
puro and rich and ouableti it to nourUli tho nkln nntl knot it soft, smooth
nnd honlthy. Book on Qkln Dlnonson and any ntodlcul udvlcu Uoa to all
xvho write.

TnE SWIFT SPECIFIC COt, ATLANTA, OA.

TITANIC
AT UGO

Taken 10 minutes beforo nailing tlmo, howlug fnptnlii Hinllh standing
on his ship. Iiupectliig lifeboats. Mhowlng fiigliu loom. Hmuruoncy
tt'luplHMie. Electric crantj lowering trunks nntl biiKKago of panstuiijcrs. Tito
tlepnrtiire. ThuusmuU wildly chourliig and bidding frlundM uoodbyo. Many
views depleting Incidents of the (SUEATEHT DIHASTEU IN IIIBTOH't'.
showing a ureal number of lntursilng scouvs. In addition to regular pro-Hru-

secured at an onormoiid ocpeuso
t ' - ... -

Race
PItESNO, April '.M DtifeatliiK

canst'lllug nt a much hlglmr prlro
and ratvd with moro powerful horso--
powers, the S00 Overland rar cov-orc- tl

itsuir with glory In tho recent
200 inllo road racu at thla placo, cov-

ering tho fourse In fupr hours tlimu.
mliiutcH and sixteen seconds. When
tho Overland flashod across tho fin-

ish lino competing cars woro trailing
behind at various distances, Tho blg

f l.'lmoro finished tweiityetivt)it iiiln- -
. iilcs after tho Overland mid tho f

.1 PlandurH had flulshutl but ulghl laps.,
A lliijck eight laps, Warnin oloveu

. laps, E. M. P. 11I110 laps and Wltitoii
two laps. Two other tars hail booh
withdrawn for various reasons. Of
tho nlno darters, seven earn wuro on
thu course at tho finish. Tho Over-
land 'was tho first to reach tho 100
mllu mark and stopped but oiicd dur
ing tho race. The Fresno Uopiibllcan,
under whoso auspices tho uvttut was
hold, says of tho Overland: "Tho
big iitirprlso was furnished by tho
sturdy llltlo Ovui'latid under tlio ex-

cellent driving of Tom McIColvoy.
Tho car responded to his bidding ' '

without 11 bobble, Tlur raco will go
down In history as 0110 of thu inost

' Hiircessfid ovniitn ovor rough roads,
7... with uharp turns, In toutral L'allfor- -

11I11; Tho Overland averaged about
v fifty miles an hour."
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Overland Wins Greatest
California Road
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DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OP THE CITY

WHAT IS DISTILLED WATER?
. piKtilltuJ. Wuioi' is vtntnv tlml. liys bnou comlonsoil

intt Htoum, ilicii couvoi'Lod back to ils imlimil slulu,
thuBjvilliiig ujl g0jiiiH the, water may contain, .

WHAT IS FILTERED WATER? 7"T
initorod Water is wjitpr that lias iiossoc, tlivoigl

filtering bods, thereby purifying ijseU' of all foreign
rnbatfii)ces. , ,

t ,

WEINHARD'S ICE is nmdu from'DiBlillud, filtered
Water. Endorsed by all pliysieiuns.

H. WEINHARD'S ICE pEPOT
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